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The Office Cat
UY IONICS

Wlmt makes tlio dog scratch no

Mn) 1)0 lie's got the raillo Imp.

IfclHIl Where?
"How would )ou get down off of

an elephant?"
"You win. How 7"
"Ynu don't got ilown off of na

elephant. Ynu set off a duck."

Mother (iou-- o

I hail a little auto
Anil Its uniiio wan Lll( P..

And 1 loaned It to a neighbor
To bo riding by hNse'f,

Hut lio packed In wen penplo
And tin drove It through tlio mlrc

And twisted all tlio running-gear- s

And busted every tire.

French I'apotx tVpy '

Tlio French have started a cam-

paign to Increase the lilrth rate.
For a Reed slogan' wo suggest the
line: "Say It with liable."

"Marriage." a Merrill contributor
write, "Is Uko maklng'a call. First
you ko to a door, then you ring
a bell, and you glvo your namo to a
maid. And after that you.nro tak-

en In."

Vaudovllle actors say that ft !s
their Jokes that made 'Henry Ford
no succersful. Wo don't know, but
wo know that without tho oil re-

liable Ford Joko.n lot of ham actors
would have starved to death.

Tho months durlnjf wfilch we
tech free from Income- - tax worTlns
aro thoso that hare a "q" In their
spelling
) 5
! Only 20ccnts1p?.'ipor6if la spent
for soap each year. ''Saturday n ght
Is Kolng to tho doss," declares Har-

ney Noud.

I , SI i rot Oiih mill Slrli' ,

A street carV Just like (a within
' I think that you'll 'not find mqj

! wrong
Let thlH one ro 'and you'll find out
, Tboro'll be nno'.htr,. along. ,

In tho wee small hour of tho morn;
Ins ''& '

' When, midnight,. L3J long been
liast- -j -- J .VI i

There's'' not ,'so,,'!Biir1,';unnlii8
j ' urouhd ' 1
' Oh, no but" (liey ro tlco as

fast. .'

J. J. Miller thinks If tho world:
a .HtaRo, railroad crosslngo ui'ist be
the exits.

Fresh", restiur.uit po may bo imy- -,

where from one day to u wcult. old

Fred Duko nays It might be
worse. Supporo Jitneys burns!
conL f- -

If tho "'gnvorninont coIiih a half
cent piece tho church collection box
will be tho first to tniffeY.

""You rent this huuso?"
"Yes, but It la almost Uko own- -

ItIK It."
"Mow?"

-
. ' '

,"l haven't paid. the iciit for tho
past ten mouths."

Advertising pays. Try It and sco.

YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
should have your attention.
Cool weather and storms
force prices up.

Our fuel is the best, our
nrices are right on Slab.
Blocks, Body and Tama- -'

oack.
Your business is solicited.

0. Peyton & Co.

Ill MAIN, -
l"H0XE Mfll
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Susanr.o Lcnglcn, world's weman tennis champ, woro an enffasoment
ring durlns tho tournament nt l'ourviile. rnns at tho court vcnderl
Jt Roger Danct (show if hero with her), her partner in mixed doubles, will
bo her matrimonii partner.

in

r ri ri.-n-. -
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Capablanca, world's chunplcn chess p'aycr frlsht!, meets Milan Vldmar
tvho cavo hL-- a pullers la the ifitcrnatlonal ctesa consrecs at Ioa
doa recently.

FOR

NEW YOItK. Sept. 12. Ono mil-

lion dollars fpr three fights was the

prlie dangled botore Jack Dempsay,

world's ciamplon box-

er, by James V. Coffroth of San

DIcro, Cal.

Juck Kearns, Dempscy's mana-- ,
Rcr, anil Jack, are both In Syra-

cuse today. Upon their return,
"Sunshine Jim" .ays they will hav;
a chat over the of-

fer, Whuther. tho bout would .bis

staped In Mexico City.
Paris, or Now York. ! an open

--

Firpo thoso aru tho men from
whom the three contenders for the
tltlo probably will bo plckod. Cof-

froth. who arrived from Mexico
City, hatt not made his choice known

iih yet.
"Tho way tho $l,ann,iiuu Is to be

cut up Is n Jack Kounm
to decide," said Coffroth today. "
ho chooses to coiwlilfir ir.no.Wl for
ono flRht und 1250,000 each for the
other two that's his buMnow l II

cut $l.UUO.U00 for tluuii. fluhjs."
' Coffroth aluo It after Jho susv-I(V- h

of Denny l.uoniird,
rhamplnn, ho nniiouncell. "Against
tho best available. Himny Innar't
shapos' up" us .iccoinl onlv o '

sey In drawing power;'1 ho e.lil. "If
I can Ret tho slRnutiires of Dmiip-sc-y

mid Leonard. I will bo at liberty
to (lUclorc my plans further '

Mr. Jui!f Hunter
iJiuluik Wiiteini-oo- f Hunting Co.itu,

Iliiiiul Hiibber HootH, Leather rlni
all styles Seuters, Ciloes, Wool

Sox now ready t Jf. K. K. Store,
Letiillns riotliferw. 'iO-l- f
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FLY 3,000

IN FALL AND

Sopt. 12. How

far will n bird travel In Its

fall and spring fllRhts? Tho
cal Survey has determined mat iney
mako fllRhts of at least 3.000 miles.

has been conduct-
ed for several years by tho survey by
trapping ducks and other stronR
wlnRcd fowl In northern sections, and
marking them with light bands, boar-In- g

n serial number legend,
"Illol. Wash.. I). C." Tho

numbers on thu fowl uro recorded
and from tlmo to time, huntoM baR-rIi- ir

Bomp of thoso marked, report
where and when tho bird was

brought down.
Moro than two hundred such birds

woro loojed wlih tho bands from
Lake Scuror, In Ontario, about 20

miles north of Toronto, and many
luivo been received. So far,

tho record fllKht Is that of a blue-wing-

talf, banded 21,
r.20, and killed two months and
seiua d.iy later In u wami near
I'ort of Spain, on tho Island of Trin-

idad. Thu shortost posilblo fllRht
tho bird could h'avo taken to reach
this point, which Is off tho coast of
Venezuela. Is fl.000 miles.

In trncltiK their routes It senmed
flio mallards und black

due'; travelled and their
court,) rrom I.tiko Scuror was south-
ward alon: tho slionts of J.iiko Krle
by way of the St. Clair flatn. Hern
the rollto dhlded, tho majority

southwest, crossliiK tho Ohio,
And then to tho MlnilsHlppI valley
where the majority wintered.

Tho others took u

route, iro'ii'liiR I ho AllvRhcnln.i and
Pants anil Ops lloixl ami Hill re.i'h'lni; tho Atlantic i oast by Way

(

of and Uolawnio I1uh.
Noho of tho ban dud birds wcio

I CAI1E OVER THIS EVCHIHG TO
HAVE A WITH
vou T'JJO vaht vou
TO TELL ME THE TRUTH - I'VE
HEARD ABOUT, THI5 SII.LV GOSSIP
THAT'S GOUlG APOUMO AHD I I

VJHAT'5
ABOUT -

7

nnd'tlio
Survey..

loRetlier

J I'D LIKE TO KNOW
MVSELF , TOM

DOP IT out
lMiT

' " .

ILSJHBSPORTS
TO ENTER RACE

Suzanne Marry?.

Several Branches Rep-

resented Contest
Pulitzer Trophy

Capablanca International Play

MILLION DOLLARS

OFFERED DEMPSEY
THREE FIGHTS

heavywelRht

million-dolla- r

ijucstlon.

ni'allurfoV

llRhtwolRlit

DOINGS DUFFS

WAMT.TOjHIHO

BIRDS

MILES

SPRING MIGRATIONS

WASHINGTON.
mffiratofy

HloloRy

AnlnvestlRatlon

September

npparont'that

soutliuaHtorly

fhesaimtiko

COHFIDPMTIAL'TAUK
cmr,xzns-- 1

y

DF.TIUHT, Sept. 12. Seven Unit-

ed Stntes niival airplanes will parti-
cipate In tho I'ullUiir race when tho
100 mile test Is staRcd In tho nlr
hero October 14. It U announced by

tho Naval Hureaii of Aeronautics. In

addition, thero will ho a number of
machines repreentliiR the other
branches or the American flRhtliiR
forces, as well as thoso entered by

.civilians.
Tho navy also will make an effort

to capture tho Ourllvi Marine trophy
In tho rnco to bo held over I.nko St.

t'lalr. near here. October 7, hftvliiK

entered .eleven se.ipl.uies In this
event. Ono iiax.il entry has boon

announced for the Liberty motor
builders trophy race for observation
planes October 1.1.

The'naval entries for the I'ulltror
race rollow: Curtlss Navy racer,
with Curtlss 1). 12 eiiRlne, (00 horse-

power. A similar typo won the 121
I'ulltxor trophy rate at Omaha. It
hai n speed of l.sfi or moro mlci an
hour, to bo piloted by I.lout. Frank
'. Fechtoler. U. S. N.. of San Ilafael,

Calif.

Two planes, ciirIiics and siuclflca-tlon- i
not Riven The mnchlues will

bo driven by KiisIrii Alford J. Wil-

liams, Jr.. of New York, former memb-

er-of the Now "York National I.eaRiu:
baseball team, and I.lout. ItutlcdRo
Irvlno of llrookl)n. Two Itonth navy
racers, (HIM) with WrlKht H-'- J, 400
II. I', engine. Kuril of these entries
has a rutr.ictablu landing gear by
means of which the entire gear Is

pulled Into the body or fusnlaRe whllu
the machine Is In flight. Only an un-

braced monoplane wing Is used and
no radiator Is carried, the wing be-In- g

covered by a thin sheet of cop-

per under which water circulates.
This makes the wIiir net as a radia-
tor as well as supporting tho plane.
If them planes survive tho test of tho
race they will affect tho future de-

sign of all military and 1iav.il air-

craft. It Is exroctod. IMIots, Lieuten-
ant Stephen W Callaway, IllHinarck,
N. I)., and Lieutenant David Itltten-hous- e,

St. I'aul, Minn.
Tliomns-Morsc-MU-- with Wright

H-- 3 cnglne'jon ij.'p. A. V, A, mono-plan- e,

haiPn'i spurn) pf 180 miles an
hour or nio'ro. Pilot. Captain Fran-

cis the U. H. Murine
Cori, Rochester, N. Y.

Curtlss TR (Wildcat) with Curtlss
C-- engine, n trlplano that won see- -'

onil placo In thn 1021 Tulltror race.
No pilot atinounicd.

The Pulitzer trophy, for which tho
raco will bo run, was donated by
Kaluji ll'ulltzer, proprietor of the
New York Werhl. Cash prizes gf
$1,200 for first placo, $000 for sec-

ond placo and 1200 for third placo
aim will bo given.

XOTICK TO CHLDITOHS

IX Till: COl'XTY nillltT OF TIIK
STATi: OF OKKCOX H)lt TIIK
fOIIXTY OF Kia.MATII
In thu Matter of tho ICstatu of An-

thony McMillan (sometimes known
as Anton McMillan ami sometimes
known us and culled A. McMillan),
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby rIvoii by tho un-
dersigned, administrator of tho es-ta- to

of Anthony McMillan (soinu-lime- s

known as Anton McMillan und
sometimes known ns and culled A.
McMillan), deceased, to tho creditors
of, and to nil persons liavliiR claims
against, thu said deceased to exhibit
them, with tho necessary vouchors,
within six ninutht after the first pub-
lication of this notice, to thu said
administrator, at Ills law offices over
the First Stato and Savings Hank
ilulldlng, In tho city of Klamath
Falls, In said county ami stato, the
sauiu beliiR the pliuu for tho transac
lliyi of thu business of said estate.

Dated this 11th day of September,
1022.

C. F. HTONB.
Administrator of said Kstuto.
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Duff Fail, to

TILT IATELV OR AHV LOUt? OUARREIING
THAT THE rjEIGHBORo MIGHT HVt

OVEPMEAeD'',' HAVC VOU DEEW

OH 6PEAKHJC1 TCfJMfl RIGHT AlONGf

AHV CEfJTAINLW1 WE
ueven quAREl do

VJE HONEV

Sure not,
iovcp' YTr

1 11 al'M

"

At the Theatres

Tin: sTit.txiJ
In "Jan of tho Dig Hows" show I

Ing tonight nt thu Strand Mr. Cur-- 1

wood has again cttoson tint Hudson
Hay unin try as his locale rind hU '

"true to life" characters woro sntuct- -
(

ed lifter tho usiiul Curwood research
work fur north from, clvllliatlau's .

rim. Director Charles M. Seayl
nchloves uuother succors In his work
with this Curwood sUiry and with
tho combination of a jcrcat utithor.
a great dffector and u great cast, n
production has been provided that Is
packed tight with thrills and tlrlllty.

All tho action takes placo at an
Isolated trailing post whom Fred
Cummlngs returns with his 'bride,
Thn entire population consists of
seventeen men, Including Jan. who
has never had n lovo affair In his
entire life till ho meet's Cummlngs'
wife. Tho "honor of thu big snows
demands protection for tho weak a
man must suffer, starve or tlio before
ho will tuko what belongs to another
man,

THK MIIKflTY
"Until I played thn part of Knther-In- o

llrlnkley In 'Hood Women', I nov-o- r

fully realized thu d anger of Idle-
ness to women," sa)n Itosumury
Thuby, beautiful leading woman,
commenting upon her rolo In thn now
Uoborlnoii-Col- u production nt thu
Liberty theatro today.

"la 'Good Women', Knthorlno
Drlnkley Is typlcil of this class or
women. Itoarcd In an atmosphere of
luxury, her every mnlorlal want
gratified, she becomes narrowed and
warped by her artificial surround-
ings. To while away (ho lime which
hangs so heavily on her hands, she
turns u willing ear to tho cults and
creeds preached and expounded by
iihriiwd, crafty parasites who thrive
upon siirh prey. Ilefore she Is uwnre
of what she Is doing, sho finds her-so- lf

In a position where she Is al-

most branded as a 'social' outcast.
Hut fortunately all that Is good with-
in her bus not died, and sho is nblo
to 'come back' u minor and wiser
woman." '41

See Fire

WELL, I'M GLAD VOORE HAPPV
AH0 THAT THERE 13 NOTlrW-T- O

THIS FALSE RUMOR
THATiS GOING AROUMD -

"I'LL LOOK INTO THE MATTER
FURTHER AND LET VOU

J" KNOW
I GOOD MIGHT ( fVo'

Dr,
Intci

POSTED!

V

4'WE slulo it (in our
honest brliuf I .'nil for
tlw pritv aslmtL Chester-jich- l

gives the greatest
value in Turkish
eigurettes ever offered
to smokers.

Tenement Tennis

Kh . jJSi 75t2l EKU

H aJfeaVsavnvrK-rT-

m
TitAkA llila iiIia llti.. U ! AHAMtkMS illatrlrt. itftlftl mii.iu fkinvf nmt tiv til u wiv unrmiiiv .-. ,

ftcroaa a atrcct to nuU n tennku court una make wooden rwiw j

rackcta. '

Surgeon on U. S. Pisto! Team

1. II. Calkins. Hprlngflcld, Mass.. Is on tho American team In

national shooting tournament nt Milan, Holy Hi H M "-- '
forcmont ruvolvur shots ullhouitli ho wcnni spcctai-l- 'America1

Goodnight,
I'LL KEEP

Maul

BETWEEN THESE VOUHG

TLAPPERii AND THUOR

OLD HEN3 VOL DON'T

KNOW WHERE VOU'RE-AT- '

THCV SAN, WHERE THERE

SMOKE THERE'S FlRE.niT,
. fr-- A1.IVI '

DON' I 0 " '

Hfc.

Pa rrijiw '4mAmNm m 'mt, mm at
I r .1 H'WII L i?fffi3
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